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TMOl'GBOUI TEE COC.MIV. THE BAPTISTS AT LENOII"THROUGH GATES OF PEKINi FIGURES RUN HIGH ANOTHER NEWPARTYI ARP'S CONUNDRUMS
SundayEathusUstc Qitherlsg efTb South.

tT .a . . . it Lljt I ' Sch001 Worker.Volacse

iTriumphal Entrance of the Aliirv, Pnrrc tZinl?--- '
of Afproprialioi

Scjsloa.
Two Political Mectinrs in Pfojxess al B 1 Answers Letters of the School

sly and read poetry and mark the lov-
ing passages, and flowers grow lovelier
and the birds sing sweeter and the
world grows brighter, and thedays of
love's young dream have come. De-
lightful days, delicious memories
even an old man loves - to revel in
them. Nor wonder the poets wrote so
tenderly of love and the novelists
made It the chief subject of . their

a ui ww.j uitu uit laprUooDtot tt MMUaa, Tlui
Lenoir, Special. The eighth annual

leaelon of the North Carolina Brptiat
Sunday School ChauUuquawaa held
last week. The crowd at the first

Indianapolis. Girfs.Baltimore. --Md.. 1. tor a second Uoila partial derkaeas. tha llna.mn'ithe Celestial --Capital. WAS PIEPAIEO TOl CONGRESS
navtng been revlved.- - meeting wa much larger than had DEATH OF C P. HUNTINGTON. THEN GIVES SOME PUZZLESn destructive fir In thm rn.mi 5om Authorized For New Ship. Dry beea expected. E.Very seat 4n the?cen- -f(;IG.fI5 FOL.VD TO EE SAFE ",B uu borate on the southern

aid of th greet wllderne, wEer ter row, and many others were filled.
They kept coming. Famous Railway Magnate tad noltl- -bobs or Sunday a atm-- m ri i t

Pock, Naval Academy aad
Balldiag.

Waahlnrtoa. IX O. Prwuii f.
CTtkUi Ceaflreutioa of th New of

Sjy the3est Part ef Parental Life Is
To Pleas The Little Ones-- Hi

story. X was ruminating the other day
about compiling and publishing a book

a little book that" could be sold fee
less than a dollar, a book of gems
poetic gems by the best authors, and
urging every parent to buy it for the
children, for dt would help to mold and
refine their characters and-- give, them
pleasure and comfort all their' lives. -

dtUferj of tha talaUtera mltk a Ch!-a- a
or otter cort if aejotiaUoiiam attenpted they moat have failed,

aa tie arm roattaaec on It march
a$J attacked tha capital three day.tr reachlcj Tvng Chow.

oaomu wnether It will hs aitlnralaH. Millionaire Passe Awiy UnexpectTh addressee of welcome wer un- -
eu unuj in. raj! ram ( in ijimh. aeually pleasing and hospitable, ; Not edly His Life aad Work. '.

the Captor Recdvrd la Whig.
tea City. Likes Young People.la men aad neirhborlna' nitrmiti r Tolama of approDriatlona. nn bAmlwu suaenng. on word too much waa aald, Ut a

kinder, better people could noli be
tc, rwjulred by law to be prepared

and published at tha and of eachCoArjatl wiu aa lutenlloa to drn&-- found. J My good father encouraged me to com- -ion of Congreaa, under the direction
Two school girls down In Alabama

write to know why it Is that ereesenttt tha Itailaa parade la honor of or ice committees on anoronrutlona Th Rev. A. T. Howell in a most elo
Qxarrrt ( Aneag ThtmMlvra. --

Loadoo. By Cabla. Whaterer of fa-- mit to memory some of the sweetesttunx ItooDert Alexander Rnm t poems that; were ever written. . I canaileced Aaarchlat. vu lork tin . quent address welcomed the Cbau- -

tlfJi!Bftoa. D. C, Special Tec al-- l
rtni hare captured aad entered

ri;a in the faoe of obstinate resist-- i'
ae" the meabers of tfi foreign

vr:xt4 r aafe. Official con Anna -

lereat mlht attach to the erenU-r- e

Indinan&polls, Special. The first
dayi session of the national Third
party convention was-devoto- d entirely
to addressee, no formal action being
taken beyond the appointment of a
committee of three to confer with th

ts. Tbe sentiment
the' independent was strona

xucamoaa. va. tanqua in benalf of the Baptlata. ( He repeat "The Hermit" now, and "Cray's
Elegy" and "Genevieve" and "Byron'sported la the atht dUpatchea la de--

of tha Senate and House has been com.pleted for the first session of tha Fifty-Hx- th

Congreaa, by Thomaa P. Cleareaad James C. Courts, chief dark,
of the committee. A sum-ina- ry

of the approoriatlon ahowa tha

I a beautiful and Impressive speuker.'trorad by the caotora at pki

wCH not eat corn when it is dtifcwn
around tLe circumference of a circle.
They eay that their presiding elder
couldent tell, and advised them to ask
me. I supposed it was a conundrum,
or that there was some catch in the
question a catch like the one. Why
will a guinea pig's eyes fall wit it you
hnlrl it nn tiv tha totlT A tha mlnsa

Mr. J. L. Nelson's words of weliomeTbe North.of the fall of tha ChineaeVoa capiul moat of the Daaaea rUU to mattera

Address to the Ocean" and "Hohenlln- - :'
den," and such as these were an is,
splration to me as I grew to manhood.
If I were teaching school I would have

were la behalf of the other denotrinato me LBiua btatea OTera. i precediaf the laadla- - The laylBg cf the new German cableop to the capture grand total of 710,150.862.gS. Th de-ta- ll

by bill are aa follows against the candidacies of both McKln- -to the Aaorea waa atarted from Coney tlona of Lenoir. He spoke of the orl-- gt

.and history of the Chautauqua. the boys and girls to recite them.
What a book of gems could be madeUiaad. New York, AgrkuKaral 14.023.500.00

tCg has no tall, of course, his eyes are IArmy ,

of tbe Calaeae capital. Oea. Linerltcb.
commander of the Ruaaiaa troopi la
PechilLreporta to St. Peterabart that
ca Ancaat 11 tha Chlaeae t.aded to
aire Uttle at Che Sin. whera were ron.

Aaxioae to arence Pekla outrsrf
aereral aoldlera (toned a Cbi.ts res- -

of selections from the old authors, such
poems as hare not been written in fifty .

and said thai It was first held on Lake
Chautauqua, New York, and that the
word originated with the Indians'and

Diplomatic .. .. .. .. .,
District of Columbia ..

In no danger. But a lady friend who
raises geese assures me that she has
often seen them teenpted with corn or

IV.dajr alfat. ta the thape of ta--o

cif3s- - one froo Admiral Reiaey
as! ti ether from Cooeal Fowler, at
Ct Ka The cablegram from Admiral
Ht cut to haad flnt early la the
Ma:;. followed rery eooa after by
tUt frvm Cooeal Powler. ard the offl- -

ra;tfn the rreat pobtk later.

Uorast a Chlcaco. Ul and tvo of tbem

ley and Bryan. It is aald a third tick-
et will be the outcome, although there
1 a desire to combine with the anti-Imperiali- sts,

If possible, and there Is
scarcely a possibility of the anti-Imper- ial

ista nominating a ticket.
Th convention of the "Indepenents"

Fortificationvera locked no.
Indian , other grain strewn thickly round a cirA H-Ia- ch water mala burst underceatrated SO baxtaiooa of the beat Maa.

cha troopa. commaaded by Oea. Tung
LeglalatiT
Military Academytha aidevalk la front of tha Hotel Toa--

meant a bag tied in the miudle; ; that
it was given to this lake because of Its
close resemblance to a pair of saddle-
bags.! .

Col, Edmund Jones, who welcomed

11 4.220.095. S3
1.177.irS.7
7.577.369. II
7433.628.00
8.197.989.24

24.175.652. S3
674.306. C7

65.140.916.C7
145.24530.00
113.658,238.75

560.000.00
65.319,915.15

raiae. at Boatoa. Maaa.. and the flood

cle, and they will cot venture near it
but If scattered, they will, after care
ful inspection, approach and eat. What
the circle has to do with it is past my

Kral ;. .. was calle to order In the Commercialoia 176.000 damage. Pension ...

years and could nobe written now. ' a
What poet could approach such beauty
of language and sentiment as that
verse from Gray " --

"Full many a gam or purest rny avevuo
The dark unfathomed caves of ocean

; bear; -

Full many a flower is born to blush
- --

nd
unseen
wasle its sweetness on the des- -

ert air," -

or those two verses from Goldsmith
beginning: -

run Haax. but that loainf courace
tbey rttrated harrtedly. sot waiting for
aa atuck to be made.

The eyee of the world, which have
Poetofllee ken, though we do know . that geeseEaillnf oa tha ateamer Dautachland

from New Tork for Hamburg were
Charlemagne Tower. United State

Rlrer and Harbor .. ..
th Chautauqua In behalf of tbe twc
stubbornly refuted the argument ;hat
Chautauqua meant a bag fled In -- the

fiundryclril .. mi ..
Deficiency approprla- -

t ia the eveota. which It was bcUered
1 hapeeed la Pekla. at oaee made

tJ3 public 'Admiral' Remey'a dle-ft- ui

it a follows:
Ao. 17. 1 a. m.

Narlfatloo. Wathlaftoa:
-- J et rreiTed a telacraxa from Tlea-- Tt

a. dated 14th. It p. m aaylag :

Ambaaaador to 8L Petersborr: Joha

Club rooms by Thomas M Osborne,
of Auburn, N. Y. The number of del-
egates wa not large, but enthusiasm
wa plentiful Mr. Osborne stated that
th committee calling the convention
was appointed In July. "We have cho-

sen." he said, "to be known temporari

Wanaunakar, and B. Thomaa, prealdent tiona
ta fixed hitherto oa Pekla. are tnra.
lor to Shaashal. where aa imbroglio
resaltiac from the jeal'kty aad tua-plrl- oo

of the ;powera will pouly
hortly aatome a aertooa aspect. Tha

et tha Erie Railroad. Mlacellaaeous approprl- -

march in straight lines and the wild
geese fly in straight angles. A goose
is a very suspicious fowl, and is al-

ways on the lookout for danger. A
goose is a goose; but their devotion to
each other when mated is beautiful.
How faithfully the gander will stand
by his mate while ehe sits on her nest.
She plucks the down from his breast

atlonal

15.688.330.61

3.802.301.31

132.712.220.00

Ia a jealooa rage, C. S.'Reighard. a
coal wagon drlrer. ahot and killed hla Permanent appropria "And what is friendship but a name,

A charm that lulls to sleep,"
or has sad warning : to the weaker

ly at least by the name of the Nationaltions i ..wife at Toledo, O. and then killed him.

middle. He said that It meant no
such thing It meant Baptist He .taid
that the word came from the words,
chat and aqua; that chat meant to
talk, and aqua meant water, and the
word meant to talk water. "Saddle-
bags, indeed. ' said he. He is htunor.
ous and sensible, and brought forth
rounds of applause. !

eeif. sex
Grand total $710,150,862.88
la addition to the specific appropria

When lovely woman stoops to folly
And learns too late that men betray,

Th ProhlblUoalats hare placed a
full SO ticket la the field la North

Party. Both th old parties have
grown selfish and corrupt We are here
to compromise not only In mattera of
judgment, but In matters of conscience
In place of Lincoln, Sumner, and Chase
we have McKinley. Piatt, and Hanna,
and In place of Tllden and Cleveland

What art can soothe her melancholy,

and covers her eggs. How gallantly
he escorts her lo the grass and cacorts
her back when ehe leaves them fci
food. -- How tenderly they care for the
brood when It comes, and never leave
them until feathered and grown. There

tion made, contracts are athorlxed to
be entered Into for Increase of the nav-
al establishment and for various pub-
lic works throughout the country re

Dakota, headed by D. Carletoa. for
gorernor.

Frank Darts, a colored bootblack.

What charm can drive her" grief
away; , -

The only art her grief can smother
And stifle erery buiMng sighquiring future appropriations by Con-gr- ee

inlth aggregate sum of $58,440,- -
wa ahot aad killed by old

Henry Young oa Weat Twenty-fift- h aC,
New Tork.

Oeorg D. Jackaoa baa declined to
accept th Oongreaalonal nomi nation

are no divorces nor grass widows in
the Anserian family what a pity we
are not all geese.

But, speaking of conundrums re-
minds me of how a -- lady caught me

and Russell we have Bryan, Altgeld
and Tillman. We favor a platform
favoring m, sound mon-
ey nd civil service reform. With

ut. aiarsnau. pastor of the Fjrst
Baptist church of Raleigh, in the'ao-aenc- e

of Rev. Mr. Richards, of Heu-dersonvl-

delivered the response1 of
welcome. Eloquent, amusing, instruc-ttv-e,

a few more such speakers with
beart so brave and true would aoon
bind, lnaeparably tfce hearts of e
Eastern aad Western sections of North
Carolina. He said that he had begun

374. The contracts cover two' new
baitleah), three ormored cruisers,
three potected cruiser, and five sub-
marine torpedo boat, to coat, includ-
ing armor and armament. $43,194,034;
increased cost of two additional dry--

much of the movement of the antl-im-- 1 yesterday when she asked me how the
a ) I water got Into the watermelon, and as

I proceeded to expound the chemical

unanimously givea htm by th Decoo-cr- at

of the Tenth allchlgaa dUtiict.
Th breaking of a Caage on a wheel

caused a trolley car at Eaat Prorldenc
R. L. to plunr against a tree, aad 12
persona war badly Injured.

Former Stat Senator Joha F. C--

And bring repentance to her, over
. And wring his bosom is "to die." '

Of course I would - not ' omit some
beautiful gems from Coleridge and
Wordsworth, Montgomery and New-
ton, Cowper apd Gray and many oth-
ers, but I would like to make up a
book that would adorn the fveside of
every good family, "..here ' is one
poem I have not mentioned, for I do
not know who wrote it nor. do I re-
member but a few, linse. Its title is.
".Where Shall the Soul Find Rest?"
and the yerse I recall is:
"And thou serenest moon that with

such' holy face
Looks down upon the earth, asleep in

night's eWbrace,;

periaxials, or ' ii oeny congress, which
meat herti, we are in sympathy, but to
the same time we want It understood
that we are entirely distinct and sep-
arate from them."

Louis R. Ehrich, of Colorado Springs,
Col., wa then presented a temporary
chairman of the convention. Mr. Eh-
rich wa frequently applauded during
the reading of his address.

processes tbat all fruits and vegetable?
had to go through, she stopped me and
said: "Oh, major, the water gets into
the watermelon because it is planted
in the spring." I got even with her,
though, by asking her why was. an ele

to feel so .much at home that .he was
happy. "Indeed." said he. "all things

docka and for permanent Improvement
and enlargement cf certain nivy yards
and the ; Naval Academy, $9,840,280;
public buildings heretofore authorised
In various cities. Including the new
Government Printing Office, light-
house and tender, and for tbe exten-
sion of th Government Hospital for
the Inaane. $5,144,500, and for school
buildings and sewer In th District of
Columbia. $259,500.

Malley wa acquitted at Chicago. II L,
of the charge of attempting to kill for-
mer Alderman William Bymaa.

r (MUU until&&hJv

::v-finnrf- j

about here are mine, and I am 800 feet
Hearer heaven than when I left Ral-
eigh."

Th music wa great. The orchestra
1 composed of the best musicians ttiat
could be Induced to come every oiie,
an artist. Following are the' members

phant like a lady's belt. When she
gave it up, I said, "Because there is a
b' in 'both " "Why," she said, "there

ia no T In 'elephant "There ia a 'V
in 'both," said L - " 'B-o-t-- h' you
can't spell 'both' without a b.' " It

A Railroad Magnate done.
Th new ofl re aad employment spe-

cifically authortxed aggregate 5,059 In
number, at an annual oat of $1,537.- -

Acting Mayor Ouggeoheimer has ap-
pointed ex-Jud- ge Albert Goettlng com-
missioner of cbarttle for th boroughs
of Brooklyn and Kueea'a. New York.

To aroid being whipped by her pa-
rent, fifxeo-year-ol- d Joha sua Ro
ommlttod auicld by drinking carbolic

add at New York.

takes a littler. time to see that And
there is another conundrum that was
classic when I was young

Racquette Lake, N. Y., Special. C.
P. Huntington, president of the South-
ern Pacific Railroad Company, died at
hia camp. Pine Knot, In tbe Adlrou-dack- s,

at about midnight Heart dis-
ease was the direct cause of death. Ap-
parently well on retiring at 11 o'clock,
hs wa taken suddenly with a choking

B33-S.KT- raw or SaMTtSH UQATIUS AT TTTX totit snai... 'Charge, Chestn, charge On, Stanley, JOaTSXJLXO TO DXTLXD TgTw'XLTU 0aI5iT CUtXtXX UULl.

tl the orchestra: J. W. Cheek, Skirtl,
Carlyl. W. F. Blount. Wilson. Peel.

A more durable place could not
bar been aelevted. It is a beautiful
village. No .places of vice to lure peo-
ple from the meetings, and they i
came. This la the county seat of Cald-
well county. i

At th Wednesday morning session
dent of the Chautauqua, delivered bis

Charged with embexxling 19S0. Harry
R. Bond, late Cincinnati manager ot
th Ouaraaty Title aad . Trust Com- -

Britlah Landed Garkaa aad Bombay

Dost thou not know some spot where .

weary man may rest,
And free from care and pain be ever

blest?
Behind a cloud the moon withdrew in

woe, ; " ; ' ;

And in a sweet, sad' voiJe she ans-- .
wered No.' s -- ':a: :

Faith, hope and love best, boons: to
- -- mortals given, !v

p46uVJ.alKh.Jngff and ana-,,- .,

send me all of that poem and tell me
who wrote, it Bill Arjj in Atlanta
Constitution.

on! "4 y
Were the las words of Marmion.
Had I but been in Stanley's place
Tears would have moistened Chester's

face.". ,:
. -

The smell of an onion would have

reskneeu on Frtdsy end France 1

harrying 1.704 TooaiS trucpa
some of whoea are reported to hare ar-

rived aJ ready.
The altuaOoa ta the yalley of th

Taag Tee Kiaag. at Wa Chang, lis.
lex louk; O .WWW--

Fereegm.

Lcrd aad Lady Mlnto will risit Daw minds over that, and then let theao

67177. and those abolished or omitted
oumebr 2.799, at an annual compensa-
tion of $1,944,658. a net Increase of 2,-2- 70.

at a roat of $2,593,013.77. Of this
feet Increa 1409 are additional clerk
la poecotfee aad assistant poitmaa-ter- s,

whe annual compensation

speclOv-all- y provided for this character
of personal aervlc. nd. whll the ln-cre- as

la apparent. It Is not ratably
greater then In previous years.

Of the remaining 983. net number of
new ofiWt, with $1,039,515.77 annual
pay. 23 ar for Congrcs; 97 for th
library of Congreaa; 61 for the Treas-
ury Department; 29 for government In
th Terrllorle. Including Alaaka. Ha-
ws!! and Porto Rico: 23 for the Navy
Department; 28 for. the Interior , De-

partment: 50 for th Potofflce Depart-
ment; 11 for the CSUrt of Claims; 35

search the scriptures and tell me this,
address. Nothing need be said.
Everybody knows bkn, I reckon. ' H
they don't they ought to nd him. He's

speii, wntcn was quit common with
him and which was not thought to be
serious, but he became worse. As soon
as the seriousness of the attack wato the neighboring camp or uovernor
Lounsberry, for a doctor, and he was
oh hand in half an hour. Mr. Hunt-
ington died without regaining con-
sciousness, not more than three-quarter- s

of an hour having passed between
the attack and his death. Mrs. Hunt-
ington and Mr. Huntington's secre-
tary, G. E. Miles, were at his bedside
at the time of ueath. . -

There Is reference made In the old and
new testaments to a person who died
p nr other nerson ever died; . whose

rkxi. Chang Chi Taaga troopa ma
lined, but the outbreak wa Quelled.

Ruaeta' campaign la Uaarhuaia
sums to be progr slag aaUafactorlty.
Oea. Ortoff. chief of ataff of the Rna--

fca wm eaptored oa August 1$. For.
X Wgatloaa are aafa. Detail follow

awrci- ;-

Tuitoea Coaaal FowUr. airlag laa-asr- jst

Alalia of th occwrreace at
Ct za ef the rapture of the city. wa
gn :t la th aabjotaed official
xsa:

--Che Fa. Aug. 17. 1900.
"(Received T:Si p. av)

37rarr of Stat. .Washington:
"ZTH. Jspaaaee admiral report al-Z- m

anarked Pekla. eaat. lUa. ObU-- v

TMzr. Brealag: Japaaea
K'.tr- -t n capttal with other force.

't'j sarroaaded legation. Ia-a- s:

Mfe Japaaeae lost over 100;
CV5 p. FOWLER.
frtija laformaCoe. which ha

la relied here, showed that tbe al-1- 4

ars: took poeaeealoa of Tung
Corm oa tke 12th Inst-- Frosa that

body never saw corruption, whose
name is never spoken and the material
of whose - shroud 1s found In every
household. There is no catch' Sn that

tlaa force la Chia. report oa Aug.
it is a fact. Ask the presiding elde;

I am Indulging in these thoughts to14 that he attacked th Chinee at fcfe.

dochel oa August 12 aad aubaeQoeatiy

The Canadian goverameot will abol-
ish th obaoxiou ta per cent, royalty
oa gold at Dawsoa and establish there
aa aaaay ofica,

While th British cruiser Charybd Is
wa casting anchar la the Strait of
Ball Isle oa Sunday Boats wsin
Mate lagll wa caught la th anchor
chela aad tora to piece.

Haiti ha notified Washington that
ah bow require payment of duties oa
all Import from Santo Domingo.

A great d emoust ration wa given to
8owa'a Baad at Munich.

A confirmed case of bubonic plague
wa removed from a steamer at Ham

nlease the children, for that is tne big.

a good man, and a rnena to every
body. He said he believed In organ,
lzation, but too much of it, would mur-
der a Sunday school. He said that
people needed Jesus that if we woud
take Him as our friend, we would l

good and the world would be better.
The message was ' Dashed to many
hearts, and could be plainly read . in
the face of good and strong men.
This means much. '

Dr. Marshall, of Raleigh, concluded a
Bible leaeon. Many verses of Scrip-
ture were read by member of the
"class," and each one wa commented
upon by the learned doctor. We got '

sheaf of golden wheat every time In
which not a tar wa found, and all

adeaaced to Tah 8hl aad captured aa gest and best part of parental life, and
is what the world is woraing lor

fltate Superintendent Lewis, of Min-

nesota, has compiled figures showing

the growth of the schoor system In the
State during the last twenty-fiv- e years.

Tbe population has Increased from
&J0.00O to something like 2.000,000; the
number of teachers from 2,309 to 13,-.00- 0.

In, 1875 the average teacher's sal-
ary was f30.25 a month; In 1U00 It is

f40. Twenty-fiv- e years ago there were
2.073 school houses; now. there are
'7,300. The school property was valued
at $2,000,000; to-da- y it could not be re-

produced for $1,000.000. The perma-

nent school fund was a little over 3,--

000,000. To-da- y It is $13,000,000.

abuadaac of atorea. Th Chinese are
aid to be aaXherlag-- la fore la the Sometimes I cannot help ruminating

aeighSorbood of Kobdo. from which upon what pleased me when I was
young and my mind was expanding inpisce the Ruaaiaa aad Tartar raaldenta

for th Department of Agriculture;
129. Including 45 school teachers, 15

policemen and 14 firemen, for the Dl
trkt of Columbia; 75 lighthouse keep-er- f;

17 for th Fish Commission; 23

for th Census Office; 11 for th Diplo-

matic aad Consular service; 112, In-

cluding 100 hospital stewards, for the
military establishment; 117. Including
100 additional cadet, for th Military

hare departed.

' A Man of Millions.
New York. Special. Mr. Hunting-

ton's death had little effect on the
general stock market Even his own
stooks, chief among, which was South-
ern Pacific, 'were hardly disturbed.
Some large lots of Southern - Pacific
came' out In the initial transactions,
but they were promptly taken by
banking interests known to represent
the late . mi.iionaire and as a result
the price of Southern' Pacific soon
rallied from Its one-poi- nt decline. It
seemed to be. the general opinion of
those conversant with Mr. Hunting

A Berlla dlspaUh dated Suaday
moratag aay the Cermaa marine bat--

burg.tallbu anired at Tic Tala oa Thar.

to knowledge day by day. how i aia
strain over the problem of the fox and
the goose and the bag of . corn. And
there was the elephant puzzle, where
an ohl man died leaving eighteen ele-

phants to his three sons one to have
half of them, another one-thi-rd of
them and the other one-nint- h. But be-

fore the division "one elephant died,

day.

Waitleg fr Rr pert.

rl to Ptsla th dlataac I aot vry
ga. sot sere lhaa a dotea aaiie. It

ertd-a- t. therefor, that tha
arsu halted for a time at Tung
Cl. probably for th pcrpoae of gJ-- eg

t Baa a rest and to prapar for
Q asack oa th capful ait la fore.

-- r a:dag oatil the rear of th ad-'a'.- jg

host should - arrir at th
ftat. Poa;bly also th delay wa th

'l of aegotiaUoa taaAgwated by

Washi nrton. D. C. Special. Th

Academy: 50. Including 20 additional
assistant urgeous, for th naval eetab-llsbmen-u.

and IS Inspectors for the
postal service,

Th number of salaries of compensa-
tions Increased is 487. at aa annual
cost of $115,188.1$, and the number re

were bound m ties or lore ana gooa
couneel.

Rev. H. C. Moore, of Newnern. de-

livered ms addrese on tbe Bible by
Heart. which has had no parallel ulnae
tbe foundation of the Chautauqua. Not
the entire, Bible, but a sword and dag-
ger for erery trial, every temptation,
every sorrow.

government now folly eatiafled by th
adrlcea la haad taax me laieruauouai

ton's affairs that he hid left his prop-
erties in such shape as to permit of
easy handling by others. Wall street
"estimate the fortune of Mr. Hunting,
loo at from $40,000,000 to $50,000,000.

troop bar entered Pekla and that th
legation are eared, ta calmly aw suing
H4Afla statements frocn It owa of

The Doctor Who Advises. -

Tbe doctor tells you what to eat '
And likewise what to wear,

He checks eac h pleasure that you meet

And says "you do not dare.". . - ,
- . jaf

The doctor Is a canny elf, ';g:
He warns us" 'gainst diseases; ' ,

But wears his clothes to please himself

And eats just what he pleases.
Washington Star.

ficer oa th ground...& official, looting to
Fll'ppinos Take Courage.

MisccUsaeees.

Th India Faxnln ReMsf Fund, of
th New York Commute of One Hun-
dred, ha reached 1200.020.11.

Charged with Insubordination, eight
sailors of the British ship King Coun-
ty are ia iron aboard th ahlp at Pen-aacol- a.

Fla. -

Mloqael Palermo, who arrived at
New York oa th MonUerrat, from Ha-yan- a,

oa August 1. la declared to hav
yellow fever of a mild type.

Th Interoceanlc Canal Company ha
failed to get aa extension of time for
ejspostting with th Ooveromeat of

Nicaragua $400,000 aad beginning th
construction of a railroad aad canaL

Th National Association of Demo-

cratic Club will probably meet In In

duced la I. la in total annual sum oi
$!,CS8.40 Bet Increaa of 479, at a

cost for th. year of $133,529.75. of
which number 100, at a net cost of $75,- -'

000, ar supervisors of the census,
whose employment terminate with
th taking of th 12th census; 8 at a
cost of $1j511. ar la th library of Con- -

m. si sasa ar e I

New Iicaaa. Xfaaffa, By Cable. Reports from the
Vlsaya Island shows that there baa

and seventeen wouldent divide even at
all. So lhf.v consulted a wise old nabor
who had but one elephant He gen-erons- lv

drove his oneinso the herd of
seventeen and then amded tbetn, giv-

ing to one of the boys nine, to another
six and to the other two. This took
but seventeen, and so he drove bis own
elephant back home again. How is
that? Wasent be a smart old fellow
to satisfy tbe boys and save his ele-

phant?
But by and by these school children

advance into their teens and begin to
choose sweethearts, and the boys
brush their hair more carefully and
the girls cast glances that are shy and

Th salmon catch will be abort from
State New Items. . ,

One of the large mules of the con-

struction company that are building
the road bed of tne Great Eastern
railroad, near Fremont; fell deadyfrom

500.000 to 730.000 case this year.
been Increased activity among the in
surgents there during the last sixNew York Episcopal Archdioaea

will probably be divided for the eighth
weeks. The American losses in thetime.

Lyeca wg la Ocsrgta.
Dtna. Special. Aa armed mob

tisrtrg SO mea forcibly catered th
XI tier Saturday aight aad taking
U Ca:r. a aegro out, riddled him
ta bCtta-- He died iaataaUy. Cater
u charged with attemptad criminal
M-U- t oa a whit woman. As soon a

r&:er wa captured he eon leased hi
cruse. &ag later wa Identified by hi

ta

The German 'commercial traveller nl--

w:iys speuks the lauguage of the coun-
try In which he attempts to sell'

island of Panay - last- - month were
greater than In any month since Jan--1

The United South African Breweries
Company, founded by Barney Bamato.
will erect aa Immense brewery at Cap
Town with American machinery, cost--

goods.eary last General Mojico, in Leyte,

tbe heat last Saturday and several oth-
er mole on th work collapsed. This
la unusual and ahowa how Intensely
and unprecentdentedly hot it Is at thii
time In these part. Gotdsboro Argus,

Th East Carolina .Fish. Oyster,
Game and Industrial association an.

dianapolis. indU October 10.lag f$00,000.
and General Lucban, in Samar, are
harassing the garrisons, shooting into
the towns during the night and am

greas; II. at a coax oi M.ia.v. bjw m
th Treasury Department; 10. at a cost
of $1.9990, ar la th Poet office Depart-
ment: 19, at a cost of $5,240. are for
th government of th District of Co-

lumbia; I, at a coat of $900. are in th
Fish Commission; 19. at a cost cf $15.-96- 0.

ar la th diplomatic and consular
tervlca, aad 10. at a cost of $2,432. ar
la th naval establishment. Th re-

maining 12 ar In th various other
branches of th public service and In-

volve annual Increase of $100 and up-

ward.
A com parisou of th total appropria-

tions of th first session of th Fifty- -

Several thousand people beard BUh- -
. t-- - . - MTh Japan as Cooral ta New York

deal that hla country will seek a war OP E. B. Kepnan preaco mi loe i.uuru
Brethren camp-meetin- g at ML Gretra. bushing small parties, firing and then

loaa her. retreatlne; upon tbe larger bodies. TheMemorial service for King Hrmlert
Anaoa Paelp Stoke, th young mli- -

lioeaUr castor. 1 preparing for hi

nounces that it will noia a run ran
and race meel at the grounds in New
Bern on November 12 to 17 Inclusive.
It will be a complete position of the
diversified product; of Eastern North
Carolina.

- rebels possess an ample supply, of am.
munition and are organized to a con-

siderable degree
of Italy were held in Carnegie iisu.
New York, by th rmted Itailaa aocle-tl- e

cf that city.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

M0RGANT0IT, IT. C.

C A P I TAL STOCK 25,OOG.
stath Conare for 1901 $710,150,862.- -School Teacher Melville M. Wood

first ptort ta New York.

Becau he advised a comrade aot
to ecrage la a dwef, th AaatrUa mili-
tary Court of Honor ha demanded th
raw! nation of Captaia Count Ledo.

As Operators nistske. -

tried to rescue Mia Alma uoorne
from drowning at Washington. " Ind..

Two negro boys. Qua. Chancy.' aged
T. and Elijah Wilson, five years old.
got Into a quarrel at Wichard. Pitt
county, Monday afternoon, when Gua.
secured his father's gun and shot

Grand Rapids, Mich., Special. Tha
most terrible wreck In the history of

Killed by Ugbta-a- g.

aietlU. N. C, pcUl- - Peire E.
' a clerk la tke Flrtt National
Bik. cf Tamp. Fla, whJl aitUng

--t aa oak tree la firwat of th Cala
Siw. a fas Mo ns hie boarding placa oa

street, wa atruck by llghtnlag
7isy afiemooa at o'clock. Fir

y-- n were erra mooed. They found
left side paralysed aad its tor ed dr.

hut not ecmcioua. aad
;d a aa hour aad a half. The

tusot struck, aad a maa sluing
" lo Saare recetred only a alight
' qe wa a Catholic aad his

xa.rs are la charge of Father Mar-f-a.

o notified hi hem folks.

aad both were drowned.
the Grand Rapids and Indiana RailJndg Joha H. Reagaa. the oaly sur--

88 wTtn-41)aa-cf the last session of
th Flfty-fltt- h Congrea for 1900
$$74.911.0X1 shows aa increas of
$35,169A9.59. Of this amount appro-
priations for th army ehow aa in-

crease of $13,789,891.49; fortification.
$2,473,726. th navy. $17,040,947.09; lb
postal service, $3,024,100; sundry civil
expense (chiefly river and harbor con-tracl-o- rk

and for the census) $16,933,- -

road occurred about 5 o'clock Wednesriving member of the Confederate Cab- - A. M. ENOOLP, Cashier,

a M-- COLLETT. T!iv
CLEMENT OEITNER, Pridat.

. K. 0. MENZ1SS, Vice-Praalds- ai,
day, at Plerson, 29 miles north ofl

laec. ha resigned as chairman of lb

chows ki.
Th tax rei of Boatoa. Maaa.. ha

beea fixed at f14.79. as against f11.19

last year. ThJ 1 th largest rate
viae IttS.

A oeliuloid collar worn by Nathan
Clause, of Hempstead. L. L. caught
fir from a cigar aad terribly burned

Grand Rapids. The Northbound
Texas Railroad Commission, after tlx.

Elijah, killing him Instantly. .

Municipal ownership of water workt
and aewrage became a reality at New
Bern Wednesday night, when the pri-

vate ownership of tnose properties
mad their tranafer and received theli
money for them.

Northland' Express collided head-o- n
ty years of public life.

with passenger train Nb. 2. Seven Uvea
Dr. J. Ramsay Nevitt. a young Ylr- -

were lost and many passengers Injur
him. ed, one fatally. Both engines and tleginlaa. has beea appointed Coroner of

th District of Columbia, to succeed Dr.
Carr. whoa term of eervtce la about to baggage cars ware completely demolAt Salisbury a few days ago Mr.

W. W. Bays, wife of Rev. W. W.!New Ysrhi PopwIaU. Dooo a General Banking Duoincoo.ished.
Bays, was shocked by lightning.. She

934.69; the Indian, agricultural, diplo-

matic and other, branches of the serv-

ice. $2,664,903.91. and permaenet appro-
priations. Including interest and slrk-In- g

fund for the public debt, $4.034.C00.

On the other hand, there appears a re-

duction of $15,531,841.94. because of the
passage of no river and harbor act;
$941781:65 la deficiencies, and 90

In miscellaneous appropri-
ation, making a net Increase as above

Washington. D. CL. Special. Th
populatloa of Greater New Tork a In "Al'Ies fl ving On. ,wa rendered - unconscious for a time

but experienced no 111 effects from the
accident except swollen handa.

Aa ArsnUUc.
Nw Tork. B pec11 A cable dupaUh

Kobe. Japan, to th Errnlng
ri!. says: "Japan ha proposed aa

l'tcv. between the power aad ChV--

s 1 Chlaa ha accepted. The terms
i power are that th ministers

b placed under th protection

dicated by th count jut completed ax

th cnu offlc. to 1.41702. ThJ la-cla- 'de

th populatloa of tha borough

of Bronx aad Manhattan. pryoually

London; By Cable. "The allied
troops," says tne St Petersburg cor.
respondent of The Times, "having on
August 9, occupied. Ho Tl Wu, ..ave
now moved - on toward Mu Chang, Hi Fir Iartxravii)

Life Insurance-Acciden-t
Inaurauioe-fStea-m

Boiler Inararanoe--

T T.l.aiflOv Tnai

In Mecklenburk county, near Char
lotte. Monday, the 11 year old daughter
of Chaa. Blanton. colored, fell out of
the door with a two-mont- hs old Infant
In her arms. The bsby's head struck

announced, aad those of Brootiya,
Richmond and Queen. An approxl-m- at

eatimat of the Increase since without meeting any great opposition.
staetd of $15,169,840.59.

The total amount of contrse au-

thorised, la addition to the aproprla-tio- n

mad, la $18,606,900.13 leas than
wa authorised at the last . seaslpn of
th prevloc Congress.

The artillery is being moved satisfacf tie a llee at Ut gat of Pekla. or
S it, adn'tted to enter j j

' ' W rprsnk th lding eompsnUs of th world, aad writ polioi al
th InwMt r.tM. Amon th omDnie we represent are:190 shows it to bay la n.s per torily, in spite of the bad roads, whichthe ground and Its ikull was crushed,

causing Instant death the Japanese are engaged in repairing.r a to receive them. Japaa ha b- -
r3 gonatlona."

expire.
Th Hamburg-America- n 8teamhlp

Compaay la constructing Immense new
dock at Cuxhaven.

Ia a quarrel crer a trivial mater
Edward Trout shot aad Instantly kill-

ed Henry Cook, at Green Springs. O.

Fifty thousand veteran of th O. A.

R. win inarch through th arena of
fam at tbe reunion at Chicago. Ill, oa
August It

A Jartsoo. Miss dispatch ay: Th
rvturn received from th entire d!e-tri- ct

confirm th election of Thomaa
Spight to Congrea In th econd dis-

trict, oyer hU opponent, Hon. W. A.

McDonald. Spight U th prent in-

cumbent.
Mary Brown, a young colored wo-

man. reaMe la Wilmington. Ia a row
at her house ah struck Josh McOulre,
colored, in the right tempi with a
tumbler or beer glaas. catting two

"The Chinese are now concentrated at
cent Th popoUtloa or urooaiya
borough I UHlll.

Pwwtr Cnctd.
. - w "Ws. the

Hsing Hop Sien, where fighting may- ' Senator lagsbs Slaking. -
te expected." .

Atchison, Special Former United
fi) the defendant guilty and fli

'tis punishment at conflnemt la th How Far From Pek n?
State Senator John J. In gal la, who 1

la La Vegas. N. M.. for hi health, i
taking rapidly. Hi eon. Sheffield, London. By Cable. The only news

The Hartford, the .Etna, th Continental, th Hambnrg.Bremn, Or
Phoenix, th Lancashire, tha Caledonia, th Virginia Fir and Mann, ti
Virginia Sut, the Delaware, the Pennsylvania, and th North Carolina
Home all first class fir oompanie with assets aggregating 10,000,000.

W also rpreat th Penn Mutual Life; th Phcanix Lif. aad th TJ. B.
Fidality and Casualty Co., and Standard Aoeideat Co. Can writ J
kind of Insurance yon want to any amount; and w also reprat BUntfari
Guarantee Companies that will write all kind of

for public, officers, contractor, receivers, and all persons who hay to fiv-bonds-
to

any amount Call on us for rates or other information.
. Office in Hkbaiu Building. ' AVERT, EBVIN CO., AgaU.

1 A fWp la Tk Dep Ble S.
rn--f breath of aatt air nd a clp

ft . ,rf ! make aay on loe
t f.encg which the hot weath- -'

- The aeatost reaorta of Vlr-t- -l

tbe Carolina are easily and
., fe.tbed l the 8aboard Air

L"--' itl ayooe Uk-i- g a little tnp

which takes the advanee upon Pekin
further than Ho Si Wu, conies from

ha started for th bed&ld of his
father. A telegram from Mrs. Ingalla,
received here announced th serious

Stat News Items.
John A. Cunie, a colored man living

on Aabe street, brought to our office a
fully matured and well ripened appl
measuring fourteen Inches in circum-
ference and weighing over a pound. It
g ew on a small tree In Curries yard,
and waa th only appl on tbe tree..
Greensboro Record.- - ' :

The great cttie are not alone in th
uuile sblrt waist fad. many of our bus-Ine- rS

men having adopted this com.
bortable hsblt when the heated srasoB
Brat set in. Fayetierllle Observer.

pcnltmtiary ror me rw
life- .- This wa the wording of the
Verdict rendered in the case of

of Stat Caleb Powers
charged with being aa accessory be-?-y

h ft to th murder of JSnvJr .. r,. hir retired at 1:31

condition of Mr. legal Is, who has been
In th Southwest for over a year suf
taring from throat affection.

Fans, lne London morning, papers
contain nothing to confirm the French
report that the allies are within 10
miles of Pekin. although a Che Fu
dispatch is printed saying that they
were within 27 miles of the goal on

t tU a will el lnrlrated
Th. turned lV - f : If. J--

Hi U .id fwr th ipenj. Owwald-Ottendorf- er, proprietor and
sever gaehe aad. eererlnx th tem-

poral artery. Th eaaa almost bled to
death aad at last aocooaU waa la a
seriou way. -

. ing been out onlysv,-4- , lAiim rondoctor and por Saturday.cf th New York Staat Zeitung,
twner

i 111 at Elk's raxk. N. Y.'O iavor w
'

.moc.' ,
T" tui it mskiag th journy o ot

lifa.


